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1. An rmportant pnnciple in biology is that the structure determines function.

1.1 State three key characteristics/functions of genetic matenal. ( I 5 marks)

1.2 Describe the essential features of the Watson and Crick model of the structure of the

DNA (30 nrurks)

1.3 Explain how the structure of DNA facilitates functions mentioned in 1.1 (30 marks)

1.4 Briefly describe how point mutations can affect protein structure and funcdon (25 ntarks)

2.

2.I Briefly describe the Hardy-Weinberg Principle ( I 5 ntarks)

2.2 How can one detennine whether or not a population is in Ilardy-Weinberg equilibriurn'? What

lactors need to be considered'? (20 marks)

2.3 About one child in 2,500 is born with phenylketonuria; an inability to metabolize the arnino acid

phenylalanine.

2.3.1 State the pattem of inheritance of the disease condition. (|5marks)

2.3.2 lf the population is in Hardy-Weinberg equilibriurn for this trait, what is the frequency

of the phenylketonuria allele? (l5 marks)

2.3.3 What proportion of the population are carriers of the phenylketonuria allele (that is.

what proportion are heterozygous? (10 marks)

2.4 Prepare a table to explain the types of chrorrosornes, including inforrnation on its anns,

centrolnere position, labelled diagrarns.

2.5 List four rnethods used in diagnosis of genetic diseases.

2.6 Briefl.v describe the irnportance of SRY gene.

3. Briefly describe the following topics

3.1 Use of plasmids as vectors for gene cloning

3.2 Process of DNA sequencing

33 Gene therapy

( I 2 marks)
(08 marks)

( I 5 marks)

(30 mark)
(40 marks)

(30 marks)
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4.4

4.

4.1 State trvo congenital drsease cor.rdilions u'hich have tht'pattelx of autosornal rc!essile rliir'ilrancc
( l0 marks)

4.2 List folr characteristics of the autosomal recessive inheritance stated in 4.i (20 nnrks)
4.3 Neurofibrolnata is a genetic disorder characterized by skin pigmentation and growth of tumours

under skin and neles.
4.3.1 What is the genetic etiology of the above condition? (10 marks)
4.3.2 Briefly describe the action of the tumor predisposing gene related to the above condition.

(20 marks)

4.4.1 List four structural abnormalities of chromosornes leading to hereditary disorders

(20 marks)

4-4.2 State two diseases which have a predisposing risk of developing cancers? (20 ntarks)
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